Velie Realty is always on the lookout for smart, motivated real estate
professionals. Whether you are a seasoned veteran, brand new to real estate, or just
thinking about getting into real estate, Velie Realty is the place to hang your hard-earned
license. At Velie Realty you can do and/or learn property management, seller and buyer
representation.

EXPERIENCED AGENTS
Do you find yourself just turning in deals, and your broker taking a big cut?
Or, you just want to avoid the hassles of running your own brokerage?

You work hard for your commission! Give yourself a raise! Why are you giving so much of
it away Switch to Velie Realty and you are guaranteed a raise. At Velie Realty, experienced
agents can keep more of what they earn than at the competitors. How can we do that? Give
us a call!

NEW AGENTS

Just earned your license? Congratulations! That’s a milestone to be proud of. But
before rushing off to the big-name brokers; come talk to us. We offer more personalized
training and mentoring at Velie Realty. We know that learning about real estate is just
the beginning. How to sell it is a whole new ball game! And we’re here to help, every
step of the way. Because we have been there, too.
Get the absolute best advice, mentoring, and grooming so you avoid the pitfalls of new
agents and make you a top-notch Realtor!

Thinking About a Career in Real Estate?
A career as a Realtor is awesome! Your own schedule, your own boss, and no limit to
your income! There’s no time like now to begin an exciting new career in Real Estate! It
all begins by taking that first step. Call Eddie for help paying for your real estate licensing
course and get mentored during the licensing process.
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IS THIS YOU?
Get the training, encouragement, and advice for your long-term
success! Most brokers expect you to wash out. They prey on the newbies
and couldn’t care less about your success.
Call or email Eddie Velie, (954) 263-6287

Qualifications of Eddie Velie, GRI, Broker/Owner of Velie Realty

Eddie Velie’s Resume

How Eddie Velie obtained his unequaled building product knowledge
Published three times industry publications
Florida Realtor Magazine

Facilities Today (CAM publication is SE FL)
Facilities Today (CAM publication is SE FL)

Published over 30 original content newsletters, Some now online
The best of newsletter articles:

CDDs Violate the FL Constitution

State of the Market July-August 2007

Look through 26 newsletters published to 996 home community
Four Criteria for Selling Your Home

More on a personal note: Married over 23 years, Nancy, a systems engineer at L3Harris raised 3
gifted children. Regina, graduate of USF, Ben, Senior at UF, and Holy, a junior at UCF.
Open the rabbit hole of Eddie’s personal bio
Eddie’s Flying Adventures

Eddie’s SCUBA Adventures
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